
D=Ogisa. • , • .Equality elaWi*L---The
Afttit. a • enabilean paper of

the New Zng Ishard deers on the
Streign bor. "!'"- •It, the Mak. hear
the negro-worth editor

"Tot may t ye thousand nezrnea
as they cmne, ir tboesand Irishmen in the
same way. and yin wilt Ind the nermes sur-
pass the Irisheema 'Zenon in intelligence%
aserality, iuduntry,.. sad pad citizenship.
They an sore thrifty, mere orderly, and er-
ery way superior."

The above it in accordance with the late
amendmentof the I.4llsrsacti qsetts tlonsttitution,
which disfranchise' , the adopted citizen fr,r
fox) years after he reeei‘es hie full nnturati-

stion papers. 'Negro suffrage is above par
in that-.State.

Sheriff's Sales.
.15 pursuance of sundry writs of rnth!toni

Exponas, birtied out of the Court cf Com-
eau(' Pleas of Adams County, Pa . end t) me
directed, wilt be exposed to Public Mile. at
the court-boon, in Gettysburg. on .C' 11)urfloy,
Clre .1110, dal of Sopfroi!or um., at 1 a elo( k. P. M.,
the following des, riled Ileal+l-tate. viz :

A TRACT OF L.l\l), containing 13 Acre.,
wore or less, situated in Latiroure township,
Adams county, Pa.. a ljuinin,; !And, of !Fred
Miller, David- (lnrlner. and oth. rs. improved
with a Two-;tarn Woather6.i.l.rde.l Owcllrng
110USE. a Fr.tine Bare, a well of water, au
orchard (.1. fruit treeQ, kr

ALso, A Tit ACT r.;ND, !taunted in
Latirnore township, Adam.. e anty, Pa., ad-
joining land. of Wm. IL Webb. Col. John Wol.
turd. and the York Spring,' property, contain-
ing 3:: Acre•, snore or le*o. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of FRANKLIN MIL-
LER.

A TRACT OF LAND. containing 4 Acre*,
more or lee*, *ituitteil in Huntingdon township,
Adams county. Pa.. 2djointi:,7, Lind* of Jesse
Cline, Juhn Cleaver, J0.4.11 Wierm.in. and
others, improt ecl with a Two-*;ory Frame
Roughcast HOUSE, Frline Staid. Spring or
water, fruit tree*. ke. St-isotl an I Liken in ex-
ecution n* the properry of JO,ICPII Div.

A LOT OP GitnUNO, Qittiated iu the Borough
of fletty*hurg, Adam* county, Pa., on the
t.outh-west curner of High street and Long,
Lane, coutaiping 30 feet (rout on High streetr , tit! running h. f.rek Co feet on Long Lane,—

anti taken in execution Mll the prof erty
of ilositzAintrit Bunce and SAYVEL BUTLIIt.

A TRACT OF LAND. situate*" in Tyrone
township. Adams county. Pa.. adjoining lands of
Thomas Sowers, Sohimon Petcra, and others,
*containing 4 Acres, more or less. seized an
titketi iu execution its the property of lx.cost

/5.A...1C LIGHTNER., Siwrijr„
Sherire Ofth e, Gettypburg, Sept. 10,'6 1.
reirTea per cent. of the purchase moneyiepon

nil rules by the Siteritt inti 4 be paid over im-
Inedistely after the property ie atruck down, and
.on failure to comply taereuitA, the property will
again be ,put upfor .ale.

Sheriff's Sale.
Thotaas C. Reel,) In the Cffurt of Common

4' , l Ple.i3 of A.l tab c”unty, No.
Isaac It. .9m7th..) 2, April Term, 1116n. Pro--

e•viltngs in Partition.
By virtee of an Order of S.ile in the shore

/else to me directed, I will sell nt the Cotter
house, In Gettylinrg. on SaturAel, the 2ittl. day
of Septewde-r netti, (ISE AN) A HALF LOTS OF
GROUND-, in the Borough of Gettysburg, ft ont-
ingou West York street, adjoining lots of lane
Ditterline aid heirs of James A. Thompson,
-deceased, having, au alley In Abe rear. The
improvements are a large Two-story Brick
UNellin BOUSK, Two-story Bark-budding,

ith a well of water.
Sale to cornrow:act. at 1 o'clock in the after-

zone. ISAAC LITIBTNEit,
Sheriff's Office, Gettys.bnr,r. Sept. 10, 'mi.
Ukir Teopercept ofthe purchase mousy upon

toil Bales by the Sheriff rust,t be paid orez im-
mediately afier the property is .truck down. and
vn failure to comply therewith, the property
•tr ill again be put up Lie

Valuablo Farm,
A T PRIVATE SALE.—The utideri•ignedItof-fees nt Private Sale. lIIS FARM, situate

to Hamilton township, Ad IMA county, 1 miles
lb low New Oxford, un the Carlisle turnpike,
adjoining, lands of Jacob Wolf, Henry stock,
and others, coutaiuing 82 Acres and 9G Perches,
on which areerected 2 one and a half-
Rory LOG 1/OCSES, Bank Barn, CI rn
CI lb, lug Stable. and ot ,erout-h N

inv.. There are two excellent wells of "

wetter on the premi.iez. The laud has all been
limed and is in a good t, to of cultivation.

Die Porsoas u in" to view the property
will cal/ on. the u riber, rcsiding on the
premises. JOUN BUPP.

Sept- 10, /BtA. 3t

Notice.

DAVID HOOVI;R'S EST.lTE.—Letters tee-
tinueutary on the estate of David !louver,

late of Resoling township, Adams county, de-
ceased, hating been gr.tnted to the uuder-
isigne L. two of them residmg in tue same
tmwnship, and Henry residing in Baraboo
township, they hereby give notice to all per-
Funs indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those Navin;; claims aguaust the
came to presebt them properly authenticated for
j,ettlement. DANIEL HOOVER, ge

litc.NRY HOOVER, j* fir°

ELIZABETH HOOVER, Ez's.
Sept- 10, 1860. Ct*

Statement
OF THE DANK OF t;ETTYSBURG

ASSET
Loans and discounts...
Spreic
Due by other Banks...
Notes ofother Banks,
t4toeks.
Judgments.
Bonds
Real Estate

Total

LUBILITI gzi,.
Circulation .....

Deposits
Due to other Banks.—

$301,885 00
. 23,172 76

64,083 C 0
. 4,6.30 00

1,4 00
. 8,321 28

5,018 00
6,400 00

$414,4n3 73

$181,045 00
3C,6'.19 04

. C,112 27

Total.. 52'.:0,8SC, 31
Caerret. 4.t145.150

The above statement is correct, to the best of
my lcsowleirde and belief.

T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
Affirmed and subscribed before me. the 4th

day of Sept., 1860. Geo. ARNOLD, J. P.

Notice.

JACOB LITTLE'S I:STATE.—Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Jacob Little.

late of Straban 'township. Adams eounty, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the same township. he hereby
gives notice to alt persons indebted toe mid estate
to make Immediate payment, and-those having
claims against the same to present them proper-
/yauthenticated for settlement.

HENRY LITTLE,
Erect/tar.Sept. 3, 1860. 6t

ToParsons ont of Employment.

i°t.'GUTS WANTED TO SELL THE ERIE
, SEWING MACH/N E.—We will gire a

omission, or wages at from $25 to s6o per
month,and expenses paid. This is a new lia..
chime, and so sample in its construction that a
child of 10years can learn to operate it by half
an hear's lastraction. It is equal to any Fami-
ly Sewing Machine in use, and the price is but
Fifteen' Dollars.

Ponca. wishing an Agate/ will address
J. ht. BOYL,AN,

Secretary Brie Sewing Machias Ca.,
Sept. 1, 1840., bt Milan, Obio.

To the Public.
TRUE undersigned, heving disposed of his
j., News Store to Or..loonru Biwa/mum), in-

tends to discontinue the business; and whilst
he feels Indebted to the public fojithe liberal
imiimsup Iszkopted to Aim; he would cordially

iilirsahis old customers to Or, Broad- ,A X "WM apse be prepared 14 accom-1'awns:with irsisir in his 1
' " ' ''' * CABIX LINDMIAN:r • -

-,- iiitrtseii,
.... pi. t_.:, .-

.

. „Mottos~
.

liAliiiii.llllr4WokllteRows Soo orAt;
LmibiguelL Kiieskyiparpose** tleniina•

• asthma osi swoon, extunalwe scrOe,ibiris,

Watches% Jewelry

AND 81ELNI11-Wditif.—.We would respect.
fay Worts oar (fiends, patrons and the

uric generally, dist we have now in &on
sad offer WHOLLIALZ RiTilL t.at the lowest
Cesh Prices, s larger and very choice stock or
Wavenin, Joint's, Enna Asonano Wass,
of every war*, sad style.

Every description of Diamond Work sad
other Jewelry made to order, at drort notice.—

goodirarrantimi to be sa rspreseatsd.
N- am—Particular attention given to Re-

'ad Jewelry, or*rely&scrip-
STACFMER & IiARLSY,

St., South SW*, Naiad's.
3m Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Pennsylvania College,

AIEDICAL DEPARTMENT, NUM &snare,
Bb.LOW LOCURT, PULLADBLPILLA.—The des-

emu of -1860-61 will commence October kith,
1860, and continue until March. Examinations
are conducted daily by the Members of the
Faculty. Second-Coarse Students are furn-
ished with the Hospital Ticket without charge.
Five Clinics (including Diseases of Women) axe
held at the College every week. Fees:—la..
tric $5; One Full Course, $105; Grado.anon, $3O. Applications on the beneficiary
should be sent before the beginning of the
Session. Address,

LEWIS 1). MARLOW, M. D., Dean.
Sept. 3, 1660.

AA. Oman 'iarro: Ayer,li saresparilla,

AT ruBLIc SALK—TS pee of el "VOA PIIRIPYINO THE ELOOD.—Aad for
Ordet of the Oeptees Court of Adams r the 'Tandy allia of the subjoined varieties

county, the subscriber*, Administrator, of the ; of 'hies" 1 .

Witte of DANIKL Frocts, deceased, will offer at. SCROFULA AND SCROFr- .

Public Sale, on the premiers, nnNfoNnat. rye LAWS AFFKCTIONS. evenAl
- r
I

.

•

!sr DAY Or OcToltall aax-f, the folio a .rg Leal TUMORS, UIXERS, SURFS, ..,e4saEstate of A:64 dece lent. viz • ERUPTIONS,PIMPLKS.PCS- -111.1121.11,—...A SMALL FARM. altuata ill IlLatiagton ' TI.LES, BLOTCHES, BOILS.
toarnahlp, ittlitna ronntr, adjoining lands of BLAINS. AND ALL SKIN :1-"1".•"111 lir
John Padler. Ell Gochenonr, Thomas Stephens DISEASES.
and nthfrs.contsini,ng 42 Acres and a 0 Perches. I
The impl.ovements are a Log I>NVEI, •
LING norsg, Spring House, Frame iiEtahie. niftl :;n Orehard ; a never-f., Lib II
well and spring °fleeter near the doer. Tii,re
arc two excellent STWiE Qt .AIIII.IES 00 the
prtmi-es. one of Shire Flag nod th^ other
Building Stone. A due proportion of Timber
and Metdow

Oakland, Ind., 6th June. IS6O
J. C. Ayer I Co. Gents: I feel it my duty

to acknowledge what yortr Sarsaparilla has
done for me. ilst%inz inherited a Scr.tul.ur
affection, I have suffered from it in Narlot
w.tys for year.. Sometimes it burst out in
Ileers on my her.ds and arms; sometimes it
turned Inward and distressed me at the stomach.
Two years ago it broke out on my head and
covered my scalp and ears o ath one core which
was painful and loathsome beyond de,cription.
I tried many medicines and several phyrician4.
hut without much relief from any thing. lit
fact. the disorder grew wore. At length I was
rejoiced to read in the Gospel Messenger that
you had prepared an alterative (Sarsaparilla.)
for I knew trons your reputation that any thing
you made must be good. I sent to Cincinnati
and got it, and used it till it cured me. 'I took
it. as you advise, ia /Knell doses of a teaspoon-
ful overa month, and used almost wee bottles.
New and healthy skin soon began to form under
the seab, which after a while fell off. My skin
is now clear, and I know by my feelings that
the disease has gone from my system. You
can well believe that I feel what- I am saying
when I tell yon, that I hold you to be one of
the apostles of the age, and remain ever grate-
fully, Yours, ALFRID B. TALLAT.
ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, ROSS OR ERYSIPE..

LAS, TETTKR AND SALT RHEUM, SCALD

Person; iviehing to view the property are re-
gneeted to cell on the List-named Administra-
tor. or on John Finkel.. reekling thereon.

Pile to commence at I o'clock, P. M.. on eahl
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JOgIATI FICKES,
ISAAC E.

Acint:nistrotors
Fly the Conrt—TT. G. Rots, -Clerk

Sept. to, 1861. t..,

Valuable Real Estate,
AT Yt'ltLl~ LE.—Wal be offered at Pub-

lic Sale, on the premises, ow gstairday, the
Nth day (let°Ler owl, the Meal Estate of II-•XIXL
'uomi'. deceased, consisting of A PLANTA-
T!ON, or Traci of Patented Land, situate in
Readieg township, Adams county, on the bank
of the Great Conuwago creek, adjoining lands
of Thomas N. Dicks, John Lnydons, and Joseph
Spsuglir, containing 173 Acres, more or lees.
The Fara is one mile from New Chester and
three from Sew Oxford. The int-
prorttnents are a large Two-sturi ,
MUCK HOOK, a large Bare, (part Milframe part log,) Log .spring House,
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, with a never-fail-
ing well of water near the bonne; too excellent
tqiriags on the farm, an Orchard, Le. About
100 acres of the land are cleared, and in a good
stateof cultivation ; the residue well set in ex-
cellent Timber. There is a due proportion of
Ileodow.

DEAD,RINGWORII, SORE EYES, DROPSY.
Dr.ltobert Y. Preble writes from t•talem. N.

Y'., 12th Sept., 1859, that he has cured an in-
veterate case of Dropsy, which threatened to
terminate fatally, by the persevering use of our
Sarsaparilla, end also dangerous ntheek of
Malignste. Erysipelas by large noses of the
{MC ; says be cures the common Eruptions by

constantly.
!IRON(' 11 OCELE,GOITREoa SWELLED NECK.

Zebulon Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes :
" Three bottles of your Sarsaparilla cured me
from a Goitra—a hideous swelling on the necks
which I had euffered from over two )ears."*dr-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. It.. on

raid day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by THE 11F.11:S

' of Daniel Seidials, deceased.
'Sept. 10, 1860. tm

LEUCORRIREA OIL WHITES, OVARIAN Tr-
510R, UTERINE ULCERATION, FEMALE
DISEASES.

Private Sale.
Dr. J. B. S. Charming, of New York City,

. writes: "1 most cheer:oily comply with the
request of your egeut in Paying I have found
Your Sarsaparilla it isio.4 excellent alterative in
in the numerous complaiuts for which we eat-;

• ploy such a remedy, hut especially in Female
Diseases of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have
cured massy inveterate cases of Leucorrhcro by

' It, and some where the complaint wis
ihe ulceration of the went.. The ulceration it-
self was so. n cured. Nothing within my
knowli dge equals it for these female derang:-
mi•ntii."

RPM: snbscriber will sell at Pricete S,le his
j TRACT OR LAND. situated iu H ‘milton-

ban township, Adana. county, Pa., h .Ifa mile
wet of Yountaindele, on the Turnpike Road,
adjoinirt7 Isnde of Jacob Ilsefleigb, Robert Wil-
son. and others, coweining 12 Aere•, more or
less. Nine acres are Inn state ofVA cultiva-
tion, the balance in Timber. The Dwell-
ing is a Two-story 'LOC HOUSE, well Mil'
finished outside esti elan inside. n veld V.
double Log Barn. Hog Pen. and other ne,-es-
sacs buildings. There Is a rood Apple Orchard,
and other fruit of good quality on the ',realises,
also, tas'n springs of never-tailing water near
the

Edward Q. Marrow•,pf Newbury, Ala.. writes,
".A dangeron; ova-i.tu tumor 00 o.le of (ha fe-
males in my family, which hul defied all the
remedies we could employ,thas at length been
completely cured by your Extract of S.iranpa-
rilla. Our ph% Rif ilia thought noth.ng hut ex-
tirpation could afford relief. but he advised the
trial ofyour Sarsaparilla. as the last resort be-
fore cutting, apd it proved effectual. After
taking your remedy eight weeks no sytnptoru of
the disea'e remains."

SYPHILIS AND 11ERCCRIAL DISEASE.
Neir (Menlo, vith Anon, 1859,

Persons wishing to view• the nroperty will call
on the rull=eriber liring thereon.
ldrlf the propert:, is not •cid on or before

the 224 day tf OrtabeT, it will on that day he
offere,l at Public Sale, •nd it not-sold will he
Rented. CIEORGE DENTLEit.

Sept. 10, 1860. 3t

A Good Farm,

AT Pt'P.LIC SALE.—The undersigned, T.v-
ecutors of the last Will and Tel/antra& of

os SHLFaf , dec used, will offer at Publ'ciSale, nu the Kt oases. UN FRIDAY. TUII 1 MI DAY
Or 0(7011E11 NEXT, THE VALUABLE FARM of
said deceased, situate in Ifountjoy town•hip, •
..I,lam: county. 3 mile: from Gekt,.bur,:. near
the Baltimore Turup ke, ud°Dining Linda ~f

Shafer,Petereownover,Jacobtich.r.,&M
and others, containing 108 Acres and :,:t
Pc relies. neat. The improt meats ;
consist Ural large and commodious
Two-story Stone Duelling
a thank Bern, covered with pine,- • -
shingles; Wagoz Shed and Corn Cnu atLACi/c4l,
Carriage Ilonse, aos-tke /louse, Blaolisenith
Shop, and oilier out-buildings; an excellent!
well of water at the door, and two Carl% ing Ap-
ple Oichards, together with a vat ivy of other
fruit. The farm isjaioitly under good c hestnut
rail fences, and theilind, having been re, ently
limed, is under a high state of cultivation.—
There are shunt 20 acres first totality Ileadow,l
with a !air proportion ofTimber. This proper-
ty. from its very desirable location, and from its_
many superior advantages, offers rare induce-,
ments for investment. Persons wi:hing sew
to d property w,ll please call on lir. Jacob )
Raker, its peseta occupant.

any-Shunld the above nem& d properly not bel
bald on said day, it will be for Rent.

SarAlso, at the.sarne time and place, will
he uttered, A TRACT OF .110C.NTALS.-LAND,
in Harniltonben township, Adararston.nty, slant
3 miles north west from the "Virginia Rills,"
adjoining lauds of -Abraham SPongler, Isaac
Lightner, Esq., and others, containing 11 Acres,
more or less. This tract is tor the most part
thickly cowered with young and thriving chos-
nut, and need only be seen to.give entire satis-
faction.

Pr. J. C Ayer: Sir: I cheerfully comply
with the request of your agent, and report to
you some of the effects 1 have realized n ith
your l'intaxparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, mo=t of
the complaints for which it is recommended,
and have found its effects truly wonderful in
the cure of Venereal and Meet lariat Disease.—
One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers in his
ibront, which were consuming lila !slime and
the top ofhis mouth. Vourliarsaparilla, stead i-
ly taken, cured him in rise weeks. Another
wes attacked by setondury symptoms in ha
nose, and the ulceration had eaten away a con-
siderable part of it., so that I believe the disor-
der nould snots reach his brain and kill him.—
But it yielded to my administration of your
Sarsaparilla ;the ulcers healed, and be is nen
again, not of coarse without sums disfi4nratiou
to his face. A woman who bad been treated
for the same disorder by mercury was suffer:lig
from this poison in her bones. They had Le-
come so sensitiveto the weather that on a dump
day site suffered eicruciating pain in her joints
aunt bones. She, too, was cured entirely by
your Sarsaparilla In a few weeks. I know
from its formula, which your agent gave me,
that this Preparation from your laboratory
moat be a great remedy ; consequently, these
truly remarkable results with it bare not sur-
prised me. Fraternally yours,

G. V. LARIVIR. M. D.
RTIEUMATIEM, GOUT, LIVER COMPLA INT

Indtwndence, Preston co., Va., 6th Jusly, '59.
Dr. .1. C. Are:: 81r—I hare been afflicted

with a prattle' chronic Rheumatism fora long
time, which baffled the skill of physicians, and
stuck to me in spite of all the remedies I could
find. until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One bot-
tle cured me in two weeks, and.restored my
general licalth so mach that I am far better
than before I was attacked. I think it a won-
derful medicine. J. Facts'.air Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P M., on

said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

AARON RELY,
JAMES McLLVAIN,

Executors.

Jules Y. Getcbell, of St. Lonis, writes : " I
have been &Meted for years with an affection
of the Liver, which destro3ed my health. I
tried every thing, and every thing tinted to re-
lieve me; and I bare been a broken-down man
fur some years from no other rause than de-
rtingement of the Liver. My belove astor,
the Bev. Mr. Espy, advised me to try r S ir-
saparills, because he said he knese,yon, and
any thing you made was worth tryinf. By the
blessing of God it has cured me, and has so pu-
rified my blood NI to make a new man of me.—
I feel young again. The best that can be sard
of you is not half good enough."

_Sept. 3, 18G0. ts

SCFIIRRUS, CANCER. TUMORS. ENLARGE-
MENT. CIXERATION. CARIES AND EL
FOLIATION OF THE BoNRS.
A great variety of cases have 'been reported

to us where cures of these 'formidable com-
plaints have resulted from things of this retne-
di, but our space here will n tt auntit thorn.—
Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are
pleased to furnish gratis to all who' call for
them. •

DYSPEPSIA. HEART DISEASE. FITS. EPI-
I.EP6Y, lIELANCIIOLY, NEURALGIA.

limy remarkable cures of these affections
hal e been made by the alterative power of this
medicine. It stimulates the vital functions in-
to ciirorous act ton, and thus ocercomes disor-
ders which would be supposed beyond its
rt itch. such a remedy Las long been required
by the necessities of the people, and we are
confident that this will do for them all that
medicine can do.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
eon Tint RAPID CCRL or

Coughs, Colds, Infinenza, Hoarseness, troop,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption. and

fur the Relief of Consumptive
Patient-s in advanced Stages

• of the Disease.
This is a remedy so universally known to

surpass any other for the cnre of throat and
lung complaints, that it is useless here to pub-
lish the evidence of its virtues. Its unrivalled
eXcellence for coughs and colds, and Its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, hate
made it known throughout the riV,ir,ed na-
tions of the earth. Few are the communities,
or even families, among them who have not

some personal experience of iu effects—some
ilv:ng trophy in their midst of its victory over
the subtle and dangerous disorders of the
throat and lungs. As all know the dreadful fa.
tality of these disorders, and as they know, too,
the effects of this remedy,-we need not do more
than to assure them that it has now all the Tic-
tuesi that it did have when making the cures
which have won so strongly upon the confidence
of mankind.
Prepared by Ir. i. C. ATER k CO., Lowell, Mau.

,a-soil by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg; P.
Boblits, ArendtsriUs; Paxton& McCreary, Fair-
field; P. A. Myers, New Chester; M. Staster,
New Oxford; B. Riteshew, York Springs: and
dealers generally. [Sept. 10,1860. lyeow

Valuable Real Estate,
A T PRIVATE SA LE.—The subscriber,A torney in Fact for the Widow and nit the

LotArea end Leir.il Representatives of PlTlfit
EIKEUT, deceeied, offers at PriTete SAle, the

following Properties belonging to the estate of
said decedent. tie :

THE MANSION, or late residence ofsaid de-
ceased. being a Lull Lot, fronting on South Bal-
timore street, bounded by lot of Chamberlln's
heirs on the north and west, on the south by an
alley. The improvements are a good Two-
story BRICK DWELLING nousE, w kb a one-
story Brick Back-h-tilding, Wash-house, and
two additional one-story !louses. one of brick
and the other log, with a f rame Stable, Wood-
bowie, a well of excellent water in the centre
of the lot, with Fume fruit trees. This proper-
ty will be sold entire or in two parts, as may
best Suit purchasers.

PROPERTY IN Cl-11BERLINDTOWNSHIP.
—A Tract of Land, in Cumberland township,
Adams connty. containing in all b.) acres and
104 perches, bounded by the Gettv.hurg and
Littlestown Turnpike, and !antis of Nathaniel
Lightner, Abraham Spangler, Mrs. Began,
George Spangler and Wui. Patterson: part of
the :ract is covered with young timber. and
there 18 also a spring of good water upon it
The tract has been divided and will be offered
in lots, as follows• No. 1. containing 21 acres
2 perches, at Pike N0.2, 37 acres 143 perches ,
No. 3, 4 acres 1.5.2 perches : No. 4, 11 acres 27
perches. This tractigwill he sold entire or in
lots, as above stated, as may best suit pur-
chasers. JACOB BENNER,

Attorney to Pact for the Widow and
Heirs of Peter Weikert, dee'd

Sept. 3, 1860. tt

Notice to Trespassers.

LIHE undersigned hereby warn all persons
against trespassing on their premises in

ruing or hunting. The game laws will be
rigidly enforced against ail such trespassers.

Jacob Starry, Samuel Wolf,
John Dietz, Michael Hiller,
Henry Stock, Sr,, David March,
Lydia Beagy, Reuben Wolf,
Henry Stock, Jr., John L. Collins,
Eve Wolf, Wesley Efeagy,
John Bupp, Daniel Ehrehart,
Wm. Wagoner, George Lough.
Hamilton tp., Sept. 3, 1860. 3t

TUST received and nowopening, a large and
gi varied adtsortaient of QUESNSWARE, Co
which we invite the attention of buyers.

April 16. A. SCOTT k SON.

A Lima tour ?arm
AT PtELIC ISATAS..—The anaseriber mill

of& at Public Bah, on the premises, on
Vueadaw. fiat 256 i of Srpossiober wt., the following
desrrit,cti valuable property. vie :

A LIMEMTONF. FARM, situate in Hamilton-
ban township, A lams county, Pa.. adjoining
lands of Wm. Culp, James Marshall. Blythe's
heirs, and others, containing 133 Acres, more
or less. with due proportions ofexcellent Wood-
land and Meadow. The farm is in a good state
of cultivation and under good fencing. A
never-failing stream of water passes through
the tract. making it viry desirable for pastier-
mg The improvements are a
Tao-story LOG liOUtiE, ith 1111Kitchenette, bed, Double Log Barn, .
new Wagon Shed and Cory Crib.
Spring House, Smoke Bones, large Hog l'en.
aul other out-buildings a 'well of never-fail-
ing water fit the door, and a good Apple Or-
chard. with other fruit.

There k also on the farm it new and guhrtan-

tinT LIME KILN, with pleetY of Lime Stone
The Lime-burning business; has been Carrie t
on on this Farm for a number of years. always
with profit , and ad the body of Lime Stone is
heavy. and of good qualq, a rare ch ince is
now offered to any one who ay desire to con-
tinue the bnsiness.

gleirPersons desiring totieiew the property
are requested to call on th subscriber, at the
Lime Factory, in Geuyabur • , or on the family,
residing on the farm.

Viiii"'Sale to commilibte a 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when altinJao • w.ll be given and
terms made known by

GEO :GE C. CRASS.
Sept. 3, 1860. is •

A Rare i ice

VALCABLE LIMESTO E FARM AT PUB-
LICV SALE.—The en ,scribet, Intending

to relinquish farming, will • .er at Public Sale,
on the premises, on Weft g, tile 261 A day of
September aryl, the followin desirable property,
viz: A LIMESTONE FAR , situate in Con:).

wago townthip, .!dams county, Pa., adjoining
Lends of Heirs of Jacob Keller, deceased. and
others, one mile from Hanover and the same
distancefrom McSherrystown, along the Littles-
town Railroad, containiug, 130 Acres, more or
less, with due proportions or Meadow soil
Woodland. The Farm is under good fencing
and good cultivation. The improvesass-

ments are anearly new BRICK HOUSE,
with Besementand a TA o-story Burk- ;
building. a large Bank Biro, Wagon
Shed. Corn Crib, Spring Hahne, and all other
necessary out-build•Ogs; a never-tailing spring
of water at the buildings, and a yo ing hearing
Apple Orchard, with other fruit, •iteh as peach-
es, pears,plums end cherriet The farm is well
watered. having four springs upon it and it

eireem running through it. This is one ofthe
must 41-sirahle propei ties in the county, and the
attention of Capitalists is invited to it. Such a
ch•true to puri_li Ise is rat. offered. Persons
wishing to view Vie property are requevel to
call on Cie subscriber, rtai•iing thereon.

.le to commence nt. I o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attend.te,e will be given and
terms made known I,y m.o:cus wowrz.

Aug. 27, MO. t•'

Foundry & Machine Shop

AT'PrBLIC SALF..—Caerrattsrs, Atet:snot
—On dun, Me 14th du!, of S,,,tensts-r hex:,

the subscriber will offer at Pnblie Sale, on the
premises, THE LITTLESTOWN FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP, situated between Han-
overand Railroad stre, ts, in Littlestown, Adam',
county. Pa., bring the only Foundry in the
place. The estabiishmentconsists of &Foundry,
Machine Shop, Smith Shop-and Save UM the

ine!udirg the whole, being 160 feet
tin length. The Engine is 16 horse power, sr-
fording plenty of steam power for nil practic al
ptITI.D.St The ass, .rtnient of patterns is very
full—and the Turning I.athe is an excellent ono.
It is a complete establishment for the manufac-
ture of all kinds of rant hinery, and is doing a
prucperuus business. The xentlemen now work-
ing it have sold eo,no forty Threshing Machines
since harvest, besides a tariety of other WA-
Whines.

DarEither nf•tic DWELLING FIGI.*: 4E3 on
the front or icor of the lot would he sold with
the Foundry, as might Ins: quit purchasers.

)Sale to commence at I o duel. P. M., on
cold d,ty, when nttentlan,.e will be given and
terms m•tde known 14 AIO LEFEVER.

.I.ug. 27, 1860. tt' •

Public Sale
OFVERY vAr.rAßui r.unt—ln pur-

su.'uce of en Order ut the Orphin's Court
of Maws county, n di be ()fret ed at Public Sale.
on the premises, on Friday. roe Srli day of firta.
her ant, the follon ing described Real Estate of
the Inte NAXWILL SOMA'S, Esq., deceased, vii

THE MANSIoN FARM, situate In Liberty
township. Adams county containing 275 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of the Yeirs of
lion. James McDivit, deceased, heirs of Wm.
Flohr, deceased, John Nunetn.tker. and others,
on the turnpike leading front the 21.iry land line
to Waynesboro', and within two miles of Etn-
mitsbnrg. The imitrotements are ••

_

a large Tao-story; Houghollti MI
Dwelling HOUSE,Log Barn,Wagon . 111Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House.
with an excellent spring of water; iete is alto
a Spring of water ill the Barn-yard. Ther! are
upon the farm 2 Orchards, one of which irnot
excelled by any in that district of country.—
Friends' and Tom's creeks both pots through
the farm. The place has a large body of choice
Tiusb; r and a fair proportion of good Xeulow.
The laud is inn high state of cultivatioo, under
good fencing, and is one of the most desirable
properties in the county.

The attention of buyers is especially invited,
as the property must be sold. The farm will
he sold entire or in parcels, as may best snit
purchasers. A portion of the timber embracing
about 70 acres will be gold separately—either
entire or in lots to suit buyers.

Persons desiring to slew the property
will call on either of the Administrators, re-
siding near Fairfield, or on Jobe Baumtiter,
residing near the firm.

flerSale to commence it IS o'clock, A. M.,
nn said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known .by

JANES 3. MARSHALL,
JVIiN MUMMA AN,

• Jimasistralors.
By the Court—li. G. Wolf, Clerk-.

Sept. 3, 1860. U

Valuable Farm for Sale.
MBE subscriber offers for sale, on very ac-

commodating terms, TWG FARMS.
No. 1, situate in Straban township, Adams

county, 3 miles east of Getty-burg, 1 mile from
the Railroad, containing 110 Acres, more or
less, the improiennents on which
ate a STONE HOUSE, good Bank
Barn, and other out-buildings.—
About 15 acres are in Meadow, and
there is running spring water in every held.
which never fails. There is a large Orchard of
choice grafted Fruit, about 4 acres. About
'2OO or 2600 bushels of Lime have been put
upon the farm, and its convenience to the
Railroad renders Lime very accessible. There
i 3 a due proportion of Timber.

No. 2, situate in Cumberland township, on
the Emmitsburg Hood, a mile and a half from
Gettysburg, containing.l4s Acres, more or less.
the intro% ements on which are a new FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, large Brick Barn, and
other out-buildings; a well of water at the
barn, and one at the house. About 22 acres
are In Meadow. There is a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,000 bushels of Lime hive
been put upon the Farm.

—The terms will be made known on ap-
plication to the anbecziber.

PETER TROSTLE,
Sept. 3, 1860. tf

flAßPETS.—Another addition to ocir fine
j stock of carpctings just received, to which

we incite the witcritinn of housekeepers.
• F4III?iE3TUUK lIRLITUERS,

1 ValuableRail ilatata
A Tecr,UalloriLlCorSA JoLlika .-21seuminenbeedriber se::wri ii - 1
i.),at Public Bale on the premises, ow Miro-
dap, the ITto day if :Cep:ember neat, the following
valuable Reel Estate of said decedent., via; iTHB MANSION FARM, situate in Reading 1

, township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands !
of Jacob, Smith, Benjamin Malaita, Michael and I
Peter ilarbolt, and others. containing 160 Acres, I
more or less, with a sufficiency of fir4t-rate
Woodland and ileJdow. The Farm is in eX-
celient cultivation, haring been several times
limed: and the fencing is of the best quality,
mostly of chcsnut rails. It is one of the moat:,
productive Farms in the county.— .. ~_The improvements consist of a '' ijuT. o-r;tory BRICK 'MUSE, new .
Two-story Bridr. Back-building.. ,„; .....,-

large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn trill).
Carriage house. large Rog Pen. Spring House,
Smoke !louse and Dry Some, and all other ne-!
ces‘ary out-buildings , two springs of ocver- 1
failing watt r convenient to the buildings, also
a wc:l. with a pump in it, in the barn yard,; an'
excelieut Apple Orchard, not excelled in the
township, with other fruit, such as peaches,
pears and cherries. There is a never-felling 1
stream of water through the farm.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining the
Man-ion Farm, containing 10 Acres, more or 1
leas, about 3 acres being in timber. The im- ,
provetnenta are a Two-story BRICK HOUSE,
and rater Shop—both new.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND, situate. in the
same townthip, adjoining leads of Adam
Brown, George Ctomer, George Flue!, WIMM/I
Myers; and others, containing 44 Acres, more
or less—about 13 Beres being Woodland. The
cleared land has beenwell limed—granite soil.
There Is a good spring on the property and
running water through it.

CM /Friday, tit 28th day ofStresob,r new, will
be offered, on the premises, A TRACT OF
CHESNUT TIMBERLAND, situate in Hunting-
ton township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of John Bream, Smith's heirs. and ethers, con-
taining.s Acres and 94 Perches. The tract is
well covered with firet-rate rail timber.

Weir Parsoat vtishint to view either of the
Vane tent mentioned moperttes are requemettl
to eat nt the 111E1310D ndase ; and to view the
ehemilt timberland lir. John Bream 10.17 be
called npou.

jwo":.4 le to comnt(nre at In o'clock, A. M.,
on ►nfd dncs, when attendance will be giver and •
terra., made knJwn by

'ArtAm mr.LER,
SOLOMON MILLER,
ADAM C. 1111.1.ER,

tng. 27, IMO. tali Executors.

Public Sale

OPV ALVA ISLE HEAL ESTATE 1-00
d(re, thi. 114 day /"Sepfe,. 1,2 U der

of the Orphan's Court of Adams conroy, roe
tintler,,igned. Administrators of the estate of
S 1 arm, W. Horrmin, late of Str thin township,
deeeloed„ will otter .tt Public Sa'e, ov the
premises, • 011 flint VALUABLE TRACT OE'
1. AND, lately occupied by said deceased, •itn-
ate eboiit 7 miles from Gettysburg, and 4 from
New Oxford, on the old Carlisle road, 'contain-
lag l3* Acres. more or lees, with sufficient
Toutier and a large quantity of Mead° x, ad-
joiniag, lands of the Mlstes Graft. Jacob Wolf,
David Hoover, and others. and is well watered
by Beaver Ron and ronowago creek, has been
recently all well Limed, and is justly consider-
ed ope of the most fertile, farms in the county.
The improvements are a large Brick a ,MANSION HOUSE, in good repair, :* gm
with nine rooms, a Brick Back-

•

building, Wash House and Cietein,
a large Brick Harm stew Wagon Shed, woo
Corn Cribs, Carriage House, a superior flog
Stable with numerous apartments, nett ly hnilt,
en Orchard of choke fruit, a Well of good Wa-
ter at the door and one at the barn, both under
roof; with all other recrssarr ont-I;niblings.
There is also a Frame TENANT HOUSE, Double
Log Barn, and other donvenieeces.

In addition to the excellent quality of the
land, this is also a most desirable residt•nee
the Yard b. ing filed with ornarn, ntal Trees
and tin House recently painted and ri paired-,
wbil t fer coin ort and convcuient.e the build-
ings are rarely surpassed.

tedirPersons wi.hiug to view this property
tires baits to the day of vile will be shown the
same by one ofthe uadersigned. residinotherc-
on, who , 1% ill 1160 give all necessaryinturtuation,
of the state.

Gars de to commence at 1 o', lock, P. M., on
avid day. when aneud.ince will be given and
terms mute known by

WALTF.II.' T. HOFFMAN,
P. S. DEL:OERT,

. . A 4,11.1481ra:0rs
By the Coart—H. G. Wm.', Clerk.

Attg. IS6J. to

Farm for Sale.
MBE subscriber will sell Id. FARM, situtted

in Franklin townsh.p. Adams county,
miles west of Cashtown, on the Slitlerstown
road. The Farm contains 7.7, ACRES-50 ucres
clear. The land is ins good et.tte ofcultivation,
tiii% big been limed. There are .all kinds of
fruit—a thriving young, Orchard of choke
gratled fruit ; also peac:ias, pears and plums of
the beat kinds. The buildings are a
one and a half stn.,' STONE HOUSE. a [:11'large new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shop,

e. The Farm is in good order, and cannot be
beat for raising potatoes. I calculate on rais-
ing fire hundred bu.hels this year. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.

airif not sold at private sale by Saturday,
the 22d they ofRepteiii%er serf, it will on that day,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., be offered at public outcry,
on the premises. SAMUEL BINGAMAN.

Aug. 27,1860. I.

Ladies' One Price

YANCY FUR STORE!--.IOIIN FARF:IIIA,
No.llB Arch St, between 7th and Bth Sta.,

lladelphia, (late of
818 Market St.,)
porter, Manufacture;
of and Dealer in a
kinds of FANSMKS. Haring r
moved to my N e
Store, 718 arch Si
sad being now encnu•
ed entirelj in the Mar
nracture and Sale
Fancy Pars, a
accordance ,a ith th
"One Price Principle
T Lae marked at t
Lowest povilile price. con.jztent with a reason-
able proht, I would solicit it vi.it from thei.e in
wait or Furs or either L Otio`3* or
Wear, and en in=pe non of me •rieiition of
those good., sAti.fied, as I am. of my abßdy to
please in every dr.trcil cssential.

Ipisrl'eri.on3 at a distance, who mly find it
inLino enient to r:111 person illy, need only name
the an,. le they wish, together with the price,
and in.tructions for sending, and forward the
order to my arldre..—money accompanying—-
to incurs a satisfactory compliance with their
w [Sept. 3, lciA. 3m

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons concerned that the Admin-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Curt of Adams
county for confirmation and allowance, on
Ta,*day, the '43(A ofSepoember sal, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., viz:

214. The first and final arconnt of Barnard
Hildebrand and Abner S. Hildebrand, Admin-
istrators of the estate of William Hildebrand,
deceased.

213. The first and final account of JAeob
Yundorff, Jr., Executor of the last will and
testament of Jaeob Mandorff, deetased, settled
by Adam Hebert and Charles B. Polley, Admin-
istrators of the estate of Jacob fidandurff, Jr.,
deceased.

216. Account of Jacob Mundorff, Jr., testa-
mentary Trustee, under the Will of Jacob
Moodorff, Sr., deceased, for John Mundorff and
*try Middlecoff, (afterwards Mary Albert) and
her children, settled by Adam Robert and
Charles B. Polley, Administrators of Jacob
!leadoff, Jr., deceased.

217. The first account of Rotas Duttra, Ad-
ministrator of (leo. W. Bittloger, deceaseit.

118. The trst cad final account of iffarid
Chipmuldle, Executor of the last will an i testa-
ment of Elisabeth Crlapsaddle, late of Movingoy
township, deceased.

Also, as Oeallw Id.
119. The first sad final account ofAbnham

Krim sad John ilusselotas, Administrators of
this estate of Christian Shallyolecessed.

'l2O. The first aud final account of Samuel
R. Russel, A dusinistratorof the estate of Win.
Q. Eleits, deceased.

ZACII MYERS,s+y ter.
Rogistar's °Med, Getty.-

burg, Aug. 21, 1860. f

Orphattlt Court Sale.

joN putasaate of an Order of the Orphan's
Coort, of Adams county, will be otTore,l at ,

blie S.xle, on the premises, on Sattvtion, the
214 day sd. September nut. the I otereit of8 Z'Dll: ti I.
HANS., decen.ed, iu the following deitcribcd iReal Estate, viz:

No. t: The undir;ded motets or halirrirt of,
TWO LOTS OF GROUND, sitnate in the;
borough of Berwick, Adams county, fronting
on a public street, adjoining lots of the Gorman
Reformed Church, and running beck to anr,alley, . ly:

y,..
lots numred 711 and So—.i

The Improvements are a Two-story Log ii. iNcratherboarded liOr SE,one story Shop, II i
(part frame, part brick, I Log Barn, with Shed,
Corn Crib, kc . and a well of water.

No. 2 : The undivid .d h •If part or moiety of
A TRACT OF LAND, situate part in the town-I
ship and part in the borough of Berwick, cur-'
tainiug 23 Acre4, more or less. adjoining lands ,
of Samuel Metzgar, Geo. Flickinger, Joseph
Grad, and others. The trAct is clouted into !
four fields.

No. 3 : The uacHvided h.11( part ormoiety of
A TRACT OF LAND, tiltuate in Hamilton
township, adjoining lands of Ilcnry Kohler,
Adam Steffan, and others, contaiuiz.g 8 Acres,
more or less.

WitirSale to conimence at 2 o'clock, P. NI., on
Geld (toy, when attendance will be giren and
terms multiknown by

lIESRY MAYER, Meer.
By the Court—H. G. Wot.r, Clerk.

Aug. 27, 11360. is

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an

Orler of the Orphan's Court of Adams
eJunty, the subscribers, A iministralots of
DAN= FICErS. deceased, will otrrr at Public
Sale, on the pm:miser, on Saturday, the 22d defy
of September nest, the following Real &late of
said decedent, viz

THE MANSION FARM, sitaate in Minting-
ton township, Adams county, Pa., half a mile
from Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) adjoining Janda of
John Pftleger, John Stdier, Jr., John Day, and
others, cont. wining 163 .tires and 36 Perehes ;

about 25 acres are woodland, covered with ex-
cellent cheviot and oak tiinber—and aluint 36
acres meadow. The farm Is under good

and is well watered, haling neverflill-
ing springs in nearly all the fields. There are
some five or six Lime Kilns conveniently near.
The improvements are a Two-story
RICK HOUSE, with basement,
Brick IT ink B • rn, Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib,Spring Rouse andtlren-.1:7 ,az„_
ark+. log Sliop, with other.neee4-ary out-

biuldins ; n neierfliline 9:,ring of w :ter: in the
yard, n hac yo tag titApple Urcharil.with
a.variety a; iv*lier fr.tt such as peaches, pear?,
platy and then ie4. 140, a one !Ind a halt
story HAWK TENANT' ItoCSE, and a Black-
staith Shot—with water convenient.

Al.o, A TRACT CC WOODLAND, ;ittrate in
the it pm e tow uship, about 2 mile.; Crum the
Manidon Farm, ndjoinit g lands of John
Sr., Jonathan Li and others, emitainiii7. 6
Acres, more or le,s. It is we:l covered with
chef:int and oak timber.

On ilatida7, Me :4th d of ST'emr,fr reit, the
follon wit h,• offered. on the prein Aes: A
VALVABLK FARM, situate partly in ll:rating-
ton and partly in Reading townships, Adtuus
county, adjoining lands of Abraham 'lckes,
Jes•e l'hronist•r. John Hartmtn, and others,
containing 211 Acres and 96 rerches,--about
80 acres are lie.tvy oak timiterlenti, and 2b acres
meadow, and more Cto ba made. The &int is
well watered. The improvements consist of a
one and a half story LOG illur•Sii, Double
Leg Baru, a well of never-fluting ways at the
door, an Apple Orchard. and other Ilhprote-
nients. This p Upe:ty will I,e offered entire or
is three parts, 55 in ty bcit suit purchasers.

Iforl'eraousdestring to ribs tkiesp properties
are requested to call Ott the last awed of the
Athroini•trutqrs, resid :u Huntington twp.

tfrTcare to colons •itee at 13 o'cloc%. M., 03
snit dart, heti etteurtnace will 6e g:reu and
tarots made knuwu Lr

Jt)Sl*ll PICKES,
I.SAAC E. WIEII3I.\ X,

.mum/gra:ors.

G}- the Court—lL O. WoLF;.C7crk. •
Aug. 27, 1800. is

Farm for Sale.

TTIE sublicril-er offers for snle his FARM,
situated in Cumberland township. Adams

county, Pa., about three awl a half miles south
of Gettysburg. on Marsh Creek, containing 143
Acres tmd 54 Perches of highly improved land.
Tue improvements consist of a good pro.•
Dwelling 11017SE, new DAM Wegnit
Shed, Corn Crib and Hay Sheds There 't
is a well of never-fail ng water at .lie door, and
a fine young Orchard of choice fruit. About

Acres are covered with Timber, and nbont
20 Acres of good3leaduw. gorPerson; want-
ing toputchnse a good property u ill du a ell to
giro die a call. SA \!1.7.:L A. COJEAN.

Aug. IT, lEIKO. 4t

Public Sale.
s pursuance of an Order of the Orphan'sI Court of Adams co.inty, the subscribers, Ad-

ministrators of the estate of JosEetr
deceased, Rill offer at Public bale, on the
premises, on Saturday, it 29th day of September
next, the following valuable Real Estste, viz

A FARM, situate in freedom township, Adams
county, on the Emmitsiburg road. about ti miles
from Gettysburgiadjejoing lands of Jacob
Brown, Henry Myers, and other*, containing
175 Acres, more or less, with a sufficiency .of
first-rate Meadow and Timberland. The farm
is in excellent cultivation, and good fencing:—
The improvements are a large Two-
story Brick Dwelling Ilta'Sg, large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
and all other necessary out-buildings

'
• three

never-failing springs ofwater, also a well with
a pump in it; an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.

sair-Persons wishing to view the property
are requested to call on the las: aimed Ad-
ministrator, residin3 on thepremises.

11 Sale to tolomence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

OCTAVIUS CREEGER,
JOiEPII M. (NO.:EGER, Ads,',,.

Cy the Court--l. G. Woz.r, Clerk.
Aug. 37, 1801. is

Valuable Real Eatat3,

AT PrBLIC SALE.—In pursuance to act
order of the Orphan's Court of AllltTl9

county, the subscrlders, Administr ttors of
AB/LAHAII Klan. decen3cd, Tilt offer at l'uhl'e:
Sale, on the premi.cn. on Su:orday. ,he 22d day.

tiTtentber next, the following lte.al L'it.lte of
said docca‘ed, riz :

A crntaining 34 .toes andi
ItlPerche4 Fit nate in Reading township. Adainal
county, within night of East Berlin, on the road)
leading from Illtinpt,n to that place, adjoinihg,
lands of John Geiselinan, George Spangler and
ottiLr.. The improl etnects are a ~‘,,

new Two-story Brick HOUSE, n .4. INnew Frame Barn, Wagon Shed and
CornCrib,and other out-buildings.,
a good well of water near the door, wilts n
young Apple Orehaid, and other fruit. Land':
adjoining could be purchased. if desired.

)11443. A TRACT OF WOoIThA \ D, in the same
township. about 2 mileg north of the ith ,ve, ad-
joining !loses Chronlster. and others, contain-
ing 4 Acres and 85 Perches.

Persons wishing to view the property are re-
quested to call on Eli Myers, residing ott the
first mentioned.

jarSale to commence at I o'clock. P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

. SINGLETON EICIIOLTZ,
ELI 311(E11S,

Administrators
By the Ceurt—R. G. Wocr, Clerk.

Aug. 20, 1860. to

A Tract of Land,

AT. PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber, Ex-
ecutor of fuzes PIIRBOX, deceased, will

offer at Public Sale, on the premises, oa Satur-
day, Me CM day of Oetobor next, the following
Real Estate of said decedent, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Latin ore
wnship, Adams county, adjoining lands of

' m. F. Bonner, Michael Lear, and others, con-
taining 33 ACRES, more Or less, fully one-half
being weMeovered with Chasmic and White,
Black and Rock Oak TIMBER. There are two
good springs on the tract.

IlirPeascrtut wishing to rtes./413s property
are requested to cell on the undersigned, or on
John A. Bp.*lman, in Petersburg. The tract
will be offered together or In-parts, as may beat
suit purchasers.

,{('Bale to commenceat 1 o'clock. P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and.
terms made known by

ISAAC E. WIERMAN,
Aug. 27, 18V. Is

Important Pablo Sale
/AP VAIXABLE 10,711. ESTATR AND PER-

SON'AL PROPERTY,—fin Trseadv, .r/
I rt.'S er&ptereber, Ratio, at 9 o'clock, A. $., the
.ilbscriber,Administrator with the Will annex.
ci.l of CONRAD deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on the Mansion Tract of said de-
re in the Baronet or liettystrarg, the
following parcels ofReal Lstate, to wit :

No. 1 : TdE MANSION ‘CT, being a very
pleazant and desirable country seat, situate in
the southern limits of the Borough of Gettys-
burg, adjoining lands of l'opt. John Myers, Ja-
cob Benner, lion. I), Ziegler, Henry J. Stable,
John Rupp, Harvey D. livreeiley, and others,
containing 40 Acres, more or less, In a high
state of cultivation, on which-dre erected a
large and commodious Two-tttay
STONE HOUSE, Brick 'Link Barn, .;4 11.9Wagon Shed and smoke !lonic.
with 3 never-failing spring+ of ex-.
cellent water, one of ;hem in the kit& hen; and
a large thrit, ing Ordtaril of Apple and other
fruit trees. There arc aboot 8 acres Wiest-rate
meadow. This property oters unusual in-
ducements for investment, from its situation
and advantage!.

No. 2: A LOT OF GROUND, in the Borough
of (ettyßhorg, fronting on ,otith Baltimore
street, adjoining lots of Or. Sillily. and bounded
by en alley on the north, improved with
a Two-story !tough-cast HOUSB, with 4Back-building, a new' Frame Stable, and .1
a well of excellent water.

No. 3: A TRAcr OF LAND, sithate in Clim-
berland township,, King on the Emmitsburg
road, within 1 mile ut Gettysburg, adjoining
lands of Wm. Bliss, Amos Plank and others,
and containing 8 Acres, more or less. There
is on this trat n well And a good spring of
watcr, and an orchard of fruit trees.

No. 4: A TRACE' COVERED WITH GOOD
TIMBER, situate in Cumberland township, ad-
joining lands of Philip Redding, Jacob Kuhns
and Wm. Currens, containing, 11 Acres, more
or less.

No. 6: A TRACT covered with good Chesnut
and Lout Timber, co.,y of at:CO.47i situate in
Ilamiltonitan township, adjoining lands of John
Baker and Peter :•enbrook4, Coutainlng 30
Acres, more orless, which will he sold entire
or In two parts, as may stilt purchasers.

11drPersons vrish lug to view the Real Estate,
will be 'shown the same Ly c tiling on the fami-
ly on the Mansion Propetty, or span the sub-
scriber, in Gettyslinr,4.

Also, at the saute time and place, the follow-
ing Personal Property : 3 WORK iIOttSES,
(one a first-rate brood marc.:,) 2 Colts; lone
yearling and owe suAling,) 4 first rate Mulct'
Cowie': 4 lleif,re, Wheat ond Oats by the bushel,
Corn in the ground, Bay and Straw by the toe, -
2 Wagons, I first rate Cart loge and Harness,.
Plough" and harrows, Doubly Sho‘cl Plough, •

Corn Pork; Plough-wheel,, Log Chains, Crow-
tier, Cow and 11(titer Chain., Horse Gears,
Rakes and Forks, 1 first-rate Windmill, Cutting,

ThreshingrMachlue, 2 Saddles, one a new
Side-saddle, 400 Chei,nnt Posts, heavy, 110 Lo-
cust Posts, beisiv. no Cbe,tnnt Shingles, 100
feet Plank, and household and Kitchen Furnl-
tore, as follows:

1 Bedstead and Red, Tables, Chairs, lot of
Catpeting, Mantle t lock, 'lath may Cook Stove
*ld Hrtares, Teo-plo' Stove and Pipe, corner
Clipboard, Desk, Case of Itrnwers, Cann, Sil-
ver Watch, with other articles, too numerous
Co mention.

1110irlf the property be not all sold on the
lath, the Bale will tit continued on tbe .followlog
day. Attendance will be given and tern!
wade known by DANIEL W. SNYDEII,

Aug. 20, 1860. is .Ad ,;, nistr„alor e. t. a.

Desirable Pr party
T PUBLIC SALE.—Tim subscriber, in-
tending to remove iutoktown will offer at

'utak Sale, on the probiser, oa :Saturday, ika
6th da l of October next, TUE PROPERTY he now
occupies, situated on the Gettysburg borough
line, 8 acres and 36 perches being within the
borough and abo.ut 13 acres iu Cumberland
township—the tracts adjoining each other.—
The land if in a good slate of cultivatioh, and
the fencing good. The Huprove-
menta are a well finished one and '

a half Story Briek.Dwellingllo CS •IniBrick Back-building, Witch House,
an excellent well of soft water, a thriving -
young Apple Orchard, with a variety orlpeach,
plum and cherry trees. The property adjoins
David McMillan, Mrs. Shultz, Jot:n H. McClel-
lan, Geo. Arnold, P. A. k S. Small, and a pub-
• lane.

grarSale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., oa
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

EPHRAIM lIANAWAY.
Aug. 20, 1863. is

Spring 1860.

ritSCOTT k SON have just received, and
-,, art now opening, at their establishment

ii fkJaatuberaburg st., opposite the' " Eagle Ho•
tel," a•large, choice and desirable stock of
BFHING GOODS, which thez,olfer to the pub-
lic, satisfied that goodscan't Illislidrheeper than
they are now offering them. Our stock com-
prises all the rent styles and qualities of
LADIES' I/11W GOODS, Shawls, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Good;, Laces; k.e., kc.

For MEN and BOYS' WEAIL we have our
usual variety, in style, quality and price.

Oar customers will always find our stock of
Domestic Goods full, cheap and complete. We
incite all to give us a call and examine our
stock, satisfied that an examination is all that
is necessary to convince all that ours Is the
cheap store. No' trouble to show goods.—
Thankful fur past encouragement, and would
respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

A. SCOrT & SON.
N. B. Country Produce taken in exabengo

or Goods. (April IG, NW.

Notice.
PEHEBE PIERSON'S ESTATE.—Letters lee-

tatnentary on the estate of Phnthe Pierson,
Tate of Huntington town.,hip, Ad, ints county,
&eased, baring been granite.' to the under-
signed, residing in the dame tonn4tip, he hereby
gives Ratko to all persons iiiillehted to saidr
estate to make immediate plyment, and those
having claimsagainst the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC. E. WII: It NI AN, Ezerutor.
Aug. 01, 1860. .6t

Notice.

FLizABETH WISLER'S ESTATE..—Letter!
ofadministration on the estate ofElisabelli

i.der, late of Franklin township, Adam
county. deceaFed, having been granted -to the
undersigned, residing in Cumberland township„
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment ! awl
thnte trtving claims against the same to pr:seni
them properly authenticated for s ettlement.

IiENJAMIN F. WISLEIt, Alper.
Aug. 13. 1860. 6t

Notic a.
TOHN MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters testi-

mentary on the estate of Jhhn Miller, late'
of Reading township. Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the undersighed, resid—-
mg; in the same township, they hereby give
notfre to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having

against the same to present them proeee. „k-
-ly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM
SOLOMON MILLER,
ADAM C. MILLER,

EseetttdreAug, 13, 1800, Gt

G.A.. 8t E. A. Landoll,
~

No. no NORTH WHARVES, PIILLADEL-
PULA., umuntaoture and have for self>

Spermaceti, Patent Sperm, fly- -

CANDLES} draulic,Adamantine, nowt, Car
and Tallow Candles,

Pure Sperm, Lard Bleached Whale, Ses
OILS Elephant, Strained Whale, Tanners', ...} Carriers', Palm, Oleine. and Red Oils.
SAPS White, Yellow, Brown, Chemical

f Olive, Fancy, and other Soaps. .
Aug. 13, 180. ans ,

Grain I Grain !

TAE subscriber still continues purchasing:
all kinds of PRODrCE,-at his old standout' '

naberaburg street, viz :—FLOC,R, WHEAT, :-.
RYE, CORN, OATS, SEEDS, ke., for wbicb the
hien st market pikes will be given.

_
,

star I will also continuo my GROCKEtrininti':VARIETY STORE, and will 'keep -• '. 6:1
on band Groceries, Salt, Oil, Fish. ..rt7='". in.'"i4
Gry Goods, Confections, Plaster, 0 . ; 'il :=+4'
The public are invited to call, as I ifel •'' 4

'l. '
ed to sell as cheap as the ilieenifekPr - tt —*PAST

Gettreburg, Aug. 6, iqco. . - '" --•

1 OUD work, aad moderate priest_au Wit.:3- chatacteristies of the Excelsior Idky-lkeigsa,..
liallery, * Tysox

A


